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first In Series Of Discussions

President Smith Looks At Social Issues
(Editor's Note: This is the first in a series of discussions by President Stewart H. Smith on the social
issues of immorality, use of drugs, and alcoholism.)
By PRESIDENT STEWART H. SMITH
Reports across the nation of immorality, use of drugs,
and excessive drinking on campuses have, I believe,
tended ,t o stereotype the college student. While there are
problems in each of ·these areas which colleges must
recognize .and confront, nevertheless a certain amount of
sensationalism in the public press tends to emphasize the
wrongdoing of some students while largely ignoring the
rightdoings of many others.
The majority of ,t oday's college students are intelligent, independent and critically-minded young adults who
are seeking to improve themselves •t hrough higher education. They need and deserve good instruction, challenging
professors, sympathetic administrative leadership, and an
opportunity to participate in the creation of academic
and non-academic policies in their college. They also need
models by which ·t hey can better judge their own actions
in the college community and, in a general way, know
what standards of conduct are expected of them.
With these ends in mind, I plan -to have discussion
meetings with Marshall's student leaders P.very two weeks
during this academic year. These will be frank discussions of problems faced by our students in a society that,
in some ways, is changing rapidly.

As a background for such discussions, I would offer
these general observations:
1. No college can ever replace the influence of the
home or parents on the moral outlook and behavior of
students. At best a college can only be an inadequate
substitute during the short period a student spends on
campus.
2. Students have private lives into which the university need not intrude, but sometimes the line is vague
that separates the "private" and "university" spheres of
a student's life.
3. Students must know what we expect of them so
that they'll know where they stand.
4. A system that leaves it to each individual to decide
whether a rule is fair or unfair is no system at all. It
is anarchy, as John A. Logan, Jr., president of Hollins
College, observed in an article "The Crisis on Our Campuses." There must 15e rules and policies and students are
expected to abide by them or suffer the consequences.
5. Rules and policies can and do change. It is for this
reason that periodic discussions with student leaders can
serve a very useful function in the administration of our
university.
With the foregoing in mind I therefore have no
hesitation in stating unequivocally my expectations of
Marshall students:

1. They should be morally upright in their conduct.
2. They should have the courage to say no when and

if someone suggests that they use drugs which could be

injur~ous to their mental or physical health.
3. They should use good judgment and conduct themselves in a proper manner at all university and nonuniversity ,functions.
None of the above expectations, I believe, precludes
the enjoyment or happiness that should be a part of
college life, nor do these expectations inhibit a student's
search for a more meaningful and fuller life, either for
himself or for society. Just -the opposite.
Unlike some, I believe that most of our students
already live up to these expectations which have been
inbred by family, friends, and society before the student
ever reaches college. If they have not, then the student
should have no doubt about what we expect by way
of his behavior.
The above views are not intended as threats. Far
from it. They are, if the student wishes, guidelines which
can provide a safe and rewarding journey through college. At .t he same time they are set forth to encourage,
rather than discourage, frank discussions among students,
faculty and administration concerning policies apd rules
which may be in need of revision.
(NEXT: Morality and immorality' on campus)
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'Half A Sixpence'
Opens Sept. 26-27
arthenon On Artist Series
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By SHERRY ALLEN
Staff Reporter
"Half A Sixpence," the Broadway musical smash hit based on
H. G. Wells' story of "Kipps" opens the 1966-67 Artists Series program Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 26-27, at 8:30 p.m. at the KeithAlbee Theater.
The first of six shows especially
for students, it deals with Arthur but a few in the company of 50.
Kipps, the cocknf:Y clerk in Sha!- (See photo, page 5).
ford's Drapery Emporium and
"Half A Sixpence" recently
Fabric Bazaar. Students may get completed its two season run in
free tickets for the Tuesday per- New York at the Broadhurst Theaformance on Monday and Tues- ter. While playing there, it was
day, Sept. 19-20 in the rear hall of repeatedly hailed by critics as a
Old Main from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. by delightful hit. "Variety's" Hobe
presenting their activity cards. Morrison sited it as "a captivating,
The Sept. 26 performance is for rousing song and dance fandango
the regular members of the ·com- that wins the audience with its
munity Artists Series.
opening number, keeps everyone
Kenneth Nelson stars as Kipps on edge and brings cheers at the
in the warm-hearted, colorful mus- finale."
ical, and he is supported by Byron
Before playing in New York, it
Webster as Clhitterlow Colette ran for two y_e ars at the CamMelville and Mariann~ McAn~' bridge Theater in London. B. A.
drews as Mrs. Walsingham and Young, the famous London critic
her daughter Helen. These are said: "The first-night audience
gave the show a wildly enthusiasAID CHECKS AVAILABLE
tic reception, and I shall be sur~
Students receiving checks from prised if audiences are not· still
financial aid, scholarships, emer- thronging · the Cambridge two
gency loan, or other types of aid years from now." Young had no
are requested by George 0 . Fra- such surprise in store.
ley, financial aid officer, to pick
This is the first Broadway mus- .
them
up
as
soon
as
possible.
The
ical
slated on the Artists Series
NEW TWIRLERS of the Marshall University band are Gay Hill, Martinsburg freshman (left, and
Berni Finfrock, Brookville, Ohio freshman (shown in photo at left). They will perform at tomor- checks are in the Financial Aid Since 1964 when "Oliver" played
Office, M-124.
to a capacity audience.
row night's football game during halftime entertainment at Morehead. In photo at right, Eric Fran~,
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Jl,er're Getting Ready for lorehead Game

Huntington Junior, who will be the soloist during half-time entertainment, and Pam Buffington,
Pt. Pleasant sophomore, who is wearing the new girl's unit uniform, practice for halftime activities.

Band Will Premier With New Unit
The Marshall University Band, complete with
a separate girl's unit, will leave tomorrow afternoon for the game at Morehead at 8:30 p. m.
This year the band has al:>out 125 members, including the majorettes and the new girl's unit.
Wearing green skirts, green blazers, and white
berets, the girls' unit will enable the band to perform new and different drills for half-time entertainment.
The band has come out with all "new designs
for '66," according to Professor Howard Bell, band

director. ·
Not only has ,t he band added new marches,
popular tunes, and excerpts from classical music
to its program, along with the new .unit, but also
two new twirlers, Gay Hill, Martinsburg freshman, and Berni Finfrock, Brookville, Ohio, freshman.
Miss Hill and Finfrock will perform a Spanish
bullfight dance at tomorrow's game. Eric France,
Huntington junior, will play a trumpet solo, "La
Virgen de la Macarena," to accompany ,t hem.

Qualifying Exam In English Scheduled Sept. 24th
Qualifyin,g examination in English composition Will be offered
Sept. 24 and Nov. 19 at 9 a.m. in
Science Hall Auditorium. Students
whose last names begin with A-L
report Sept. 24 and those whose
names start with M-Z report Nov.

19.

Passing the exam is a requirement for graduation and for student teaching. Eligible to take the
exam this semester are engineering majors who have completed 68
hours or more, other students in

four-year programs with 58 or
more hours, and students in twoyear programs who have 45 or
more hours.
Students should take their identification cards, a dictionary, lineguard and pen to the exam.

University Will .Take Adion
To End Drinking At Games
Dr. John E. Shay Jr., dean of student affairs, said action will
be taken to eliminate the use of intoxicating beverages at Marsbali
football games.
Dean Shay noted that the use of intoxicating beverages not
only is forbidden at University.sponsored events but is considered
detrimental to the student's welfare:
"Drinking in public," said Dean Shay, "is a violation of West
Virginia state law."
He said that communications with Huntington police officials
indicate the law will be enforced.
"There · have been several incidents at sporting events in the
past which involved drinking," said Dean Shay, "incidents which
might have been averted through proper enforcement of existing
laws and regulations.
"Students violating this law at Fairfield Stadium will be subject
to arrest and , University disciplinary action.
"I hope all Marshall students will cooperate with the enforcement o~ this law. We don't want to see any of our students arrested," · he concluded.
'----------------------------
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Building In Use
Next Semester
The new classroom and office
building located behind Old Main
Annex will officially open at the
start of the second semester, according to Joseph S. Soto, v i c e
president of business and finance.
The building will contain a
three-story music section and a
seven and one-half office and class
section. A student lounge will extend from Old Main Annex along
Third Avenue to the Corner of
Sixteenth Street.
The Annex will be torn down,
thus bringing the total cost of both
sections to approximately $3. 7 million. Dean and Dean of Huntington
are the achitects.
The music section will be air
conditioned, containing a recital
hall with a seating capacity of
500; a band and orchestra rehearsal room; a music library,
five classrooms, 37 practice rooms,
and 20 studio offices. It is designed
to hold noise to a minimum.
The seventh level will contain a
faculty office, lounge and_ terrace
which will share the eighth level
with painters from the Art Department. Other departments that also
will be housed include speech,
journalism, history, language, sociology, and math, Upon compleA FASHION SHOW was pre- tion, the n e w classroom a nd ofsented Sept, 10 in Old Main Au- fice building will rival Old Ma:n
ditorium by the MU Panhellenic as the tallest structure on campus.
Council. Modeling the latest in
FLU VACCINE
sleepwear is Janet Ratliff, HunFlu vaccine is now available at
tington senior, (top photo). Com- the Student Health Center in Gulmentators for the show were lickson Hall, T. Craig McKee, UniCarol Grace, Huntington senior, versity physician announced. All
and Joan Macel, Huntington sen- students and personnel are enior, (photo on left.)
couraged to take the vaccine shot.

fasltioa Parade

PROF. ROBERT BRITrON
. . . Seminar Speaker

Program Started
In Honors Seminar
The topic for the fif th year of
the Honors Seminar is Mexico.
Central America, and the Caribbean. Honors Seminar will meet
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Honors House.
According to Dr. Jack Brown,
Honors Seminar co-ordinator, there
are 21 participating students. They
are chiefly juniors and seniors.
Robert L. Britton, professor of
geography, spoke for the Sept. 13
meeting.
Dr. Robert Gilmore from t h e
Ohio University department of history w ill speak Sept. 20. His topic
will w a historical survey of the
area under discussion.

tassels.

. . now in

the kidskin manner!
Foam-lined blissful walking ...
this soft, soft casual with
the kidskj n leather uppers
gives you ar, extra dash
of fashion with its new
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Full-lealed Wire to The Associated Press.
l:ntered a• aecond class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntington .
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BACK for FALL of '66
To The Student Body,
·Faculty a,:ad Staff Members
In recognition of the great contribution you make to our educational, cultural, civic a·nd social l'i fe . . • as well as to the economy of our community. Marshall U.n iversity is well recognized as our Maior Industry and
richfy deseves our whole-hearted support • • . your progress and growth
is rewarding to our City, County and State.
WE GREET YOU WITH EVERY ·COURTESY

TO
DOWNTOWN
,..ar-.tON''

"YOUR HOST IN HUNTw--

I

'
-

BARTA STUDIOS

DOWNTOWN .IMPROVEMENT GROUP
YOU CAN DO IT 'ALL BETTER DOWNTOWN • • • SHOPPING, BUSINESS and FUN
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Newspaper, Yearbook Workshop Set October 1
The annual Fall Workshop for
West Virginia high school newspaper and yearbook staffs is expected to draw more than 200
journalists to the campUI Oct. 1.
American Yearbook Company
representatives ,a n d Journalism
Department faculty will conduct
the all-day workshops and seminars beginning with a I e n e r a l
assembly a-t 9 a.m. in Science Hall
auditorium.
Registration will be from 8-9
a.ni. in the Journalism Department, bMement of Morrow Library.
Ahdre Arceneaux of Cambridge,
Md., and Patrick Carney of New
Yor.k City, American Yearbook
representatives, will present illus-

trated lectureJ on the following
yearbook subjects: planning the
story of the year, yearbook plannm& and theme development, writinc copy and headlines, layout
and artwork, covers and endsheets,
financing, and yearbook printing
and bindinf.
Journalism Department faculty
and staff, consisting of Associate
Profesaor William Francois, department chairman; Professor W. Page
Pitt, f o u n d e r of United High
School Press in 1927; Lamar W.
B r i d I e s, journalism instructor ;
Mrs. Judy Casto, departmental
assistant, and Michael Bell, photo1rapher and photo lab technician
- will supervise and provide instruction for newspaper staffs.

Sessions for beginning and advanced newspaper reporters, beginning and advanced copyediting
and makeup, business managers,
and photographers will be offered.
Publication advisers also will
meet Saturday morning as mem-

bers of the West Virginia Journalism Teachers Association to discuss teacher certification, judging
con t e s t rules for next March's
United High School Press and
United High School Ye a r bo o k
Association, and other busines,.

sw1n111ne
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Letters To The Editor
Te the Editor:
I need not remind returning upperclassmen that tragedy haunted
Marshall &tudents last year. Eleven
students have died since classes
began a year ago. Five were killed
in traffic accidents, and we can
presume that each of them would
be alive today had someone been
more careful.
Although every red - blooded
American college student believes
he will live forever, the facts indicate that a great many of -t hem
die on the highways. A number
of Marshall students will be driving to Morehead for t h e game
Saturday night. Please use common sense so that the highway
will be safe for everyone, including yourself.
Finally, the evidence showing
the effects of alrohol upon human
motor . skills must convince every
educated person that th e driver
who drinks is less capable than
the one who does not. Don't risk
your life by being in a car with
a drinking driver. Ride home with
someone el,;e if your driver is
drinkin~. Your life is worth more
than his pride.
JOHN E. SHAY JR
Dean of Student Affairs

To the Editor:
The effective transfer of knowledge dP.i;:ends upon two factors:
the ear rness of the student and
the caliber of the teacher. In an
academic irutitution as vital as a
university, the development of

both of these dual aspects of the
learning process should be sought·
vigorously.
Unfortunately, many people all
too often fail to place enough emphasis upon this second phasebetterment of the faculty. While
students are constantly pressured
to obtain high marks, teachers are
taken for granted. Incompetency
in teaching is thus not placed in
its proper perspective when students do poorly in scholastic work.
Hert! at Marshall, student complaints about alleged acts of unfairness in the classroom are frequent. Though many of these
grievances are not justified, some
of them do merit serious attention
and consideration.
We, as a student body, working
with the administration and faculty, can take certain positive steps
toward correcting this deficiency.
Specifically, we can do · this
through the establishment of two
key programs: a teacher evaluation plan and a system of airing
academic disputes.
The evaluation program could
1
be handled by either the Office ot
Student Affairs · or th e Student
Government. At the close of each THE BKOADWAY musical "Half a Sixpence" will open the 1966-6'7 Artists Series program Sept. 26semester, students could be pro- Z7. The cast includes Byron Werster as Chltterlow, Kenneth Nebon as Arthur Kipps and Jacki Garvided with guestion slips regard- land as Laura. (Story on Pace 1).
ing the performance of their instructors. Incompetency and unfairness could be more easily and
intelligently discovered in this
manner.
LARBY SONIS,
Sophomore Cius Preslclent

H1ll A Sl1,.1c1' Ope1s Sept. 26

the lively young

BRUSH HILL heathers
I

from

ollegeown
of
Boston

free
monogram
with
purchase
of each
sweater

\
The RIGHT look for today .• . fine Imported Lambs Wool in a classic v-neck
styling. Ideal for lounging at home or
for outdoor activity in the frosty fall
and winter. Comfortable saddle shoulders, ribbed v-neck, cuffs and bottom
band for smooth, neat fit. In seasonable solid colors. Sizes Sm -Md-Lg-

Xlg.

OPEN MONDAY
9:30 A.M. 'Tll 9:00 P.M
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

9:30 A.M. 'TU 5:00 P.M.

•12•

The poor girl is coming
into the money .•. fashion
money, enriching her
ribbed sweater with textured
yolk and sleeves. A very
nice distinction, especially When
paired with a garrison hipster
skirt . .. self-belted with zip-fly-front.
Naturally, we make it only the
finest all-wool and in these
heavenly heather hues: Whiskey,
Grape, Pasture Green, Blue
Grass. Sweater, 34-40 .. .
Skirt, 5-15, 6-18 .. .
SWEATERS, 8.00 to' 15.00
SKIRTS, 8.00 to 13.00
-

Jtttt.st-'J\ Lt~.
1531

4iH

AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, ·WEST VlRGINIA

A -N second floor

-,
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Eight Chairmen
Named In A&S

Federal Grant Awarded
For Special Education
By MARY NEY
Staff Reporter
A federal grant has been awarded to the Special Education Department for the development of a program to prepare teachers of
Physically handicapped Children.
The grant is what Mrs. Offa
Lou Jenkins, assistant professor cial Education Department is l\'lrs.
of special education, termed "a Virginia Payne. She is working
with l\'lrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Betty
stimulation grant, which means
that the federal government has Holloway.
The responsibilities of Mrs.
enough faith in Marshall UniverPayne
include teaching and advissity to encourage students to go
into the field of teaching crippled ing on both undergraduate and
graduate levels. She will also dechildren."
velop research in various aspects of
Mrs. Jenkins also said "Marshall
physically handicapped children
already has a program for t h e
and serve as a consultant to schools
mentally retarded."
in the state dealing with speci1I
She added, "We have received
education.
four master fellowships and seven . The purpose of this development
senior ,traineeships plus three full- grant is ,t o initiate a program for
time fellowships from the state."
the training of teachers for the
This new program has made handicapped in the state of West
provision for a new facalty mem- Virginia.
ber. The new addition to the Speln the application for this grant
it was stated that "the estimated
number of crippled children and
homebound children In the state of
West Virginia is larger than the
two per cent figure that is used
nationally."
The first meeting of the MarAccording to Dr. Roger Elser,
shall University D ebate Squad will the state d irector of special educabe Tuesday, at 4 p.m., in Science tion, the st1!e financial share fo r
Hall 13, according to Dr. B. w. crippled and homebound children
Hope, professor of speech and is one vf the largest items in his
debate director.
budget.
Any interested fulltime underTo this Dr. Elser added that
graduate student may join the de- "many of these children are edubate team; however, separate try- cated out of state in special classes
outs will be held before each de- or hospitals at state expense."
bate.
Marshall will not work alone in
The debate team, which will be this program but will join forces
under the director of Dr. Hope with Dr. Elser, the State Certifiand Mrs. Mary Beth Elmore, in- cation Department and the State
structor of speech and assistant di- Department of Education.
rector of debate already has reAt present Marshall is the only
ceived an invitation to debate at university or college in the state
the Federal Pentitentiary at At- with undergraduate instruction in

Debate Squad
Meets Tuesday

'Ne,er Too Old To Learn'
RECEIVING BIBLE AND Religion class card from Frederick R.
Hendricks, instructor in Art, is 89-year-old John W. Lambert (right),
a 1939 Marshall graduate. Mr. Lambert, a former school teacher and
buildins- contractor, is be!ieved to be the olde,:t student ever enrolled at the Universit:v.

Eight new department chairmen
have been named in the College
of Arts and Sciences.
Th e newcomer is Dr. George
James Harbold, who is new head
of the Speech Department. Dr.
Harbold, former head of the BioAcol.19tics Division of Life Sciences
Department in California, holds a
B.A. and M.A. from the University of Florida and a Ph.D., from
Ohio State University,
Other changes in chairmanship
include the appointment of William Cook, associate professor of
economics, as chairman of t h e
Economics Department; William
Francois, associate professor of
journalism, as department chairman, replacing Professor W. Page
Pitt; Dr. John Mar tin, professor of
Modern Languages, as acting
chairman of that d epartment; Dr.
Howard A. Slaatte, professor of
philosophy, as chairman, replaclng Dr. John C. Plott; Dr. Norman
Simpkins, professor of sociology,
as head of the Sociology Department, replacing Dr. J. T. Richardrnn; and the appointment of Dr.
George Ward in ph~•sl-iology, replacing Dr. Kenneth K. Loemker,
rofessor of psychology.

r;::==========================u==========================!:!.:===========:=::::====~
Enrollment Likely
To Break Record

WELCOME STUDENTS

Plate Lunches

Sandwiches
Pina

Soft Drinks

Enrollment for 1966-67 promises to set an all-time high. Official figures will be available the
latter part of next week, accordIng to Luther Bledsoe, registrar.
As of Sept. 16, 2,400 freshmen
had been completely admitted.
Other new students admitted
numbered 501. The College of
Arts and Sciences enrolled 1,200
of the new freshmen.

University Grill
1527 Third Ave.
Open 7 a.m. to Midnight

MEAL TICKETS
Special price to (raternities and sororitie~

•

lanta. Although Dr. Hope feels i.,:s~p=e=c=ia::l:::ed=u=c=a.=ti=on::.:::::================::=================.=================i
that it may not be possible to at- I
~~tend this debate, he did say the
~
team will visit neighboring states.
Washington, D.C., and New
York areas and the National Pi
Kappa Delta tournament in Wisconsin are possible debate sites.
Th~ team will host its own annual
fall tournament Oct. 29.
Commenting on this year's debate squad, Dr. Hope said, ''While
several of last year's squad members are expected to be back for
action this year, I expect that this
year's squad will be largely a novice group.
Students seeking debate information are µrged to see Dr. Hope
or Mrs. Elmore in the Speech Office in the basement of Science
Hall.
Are you dateless tonight'!
Pine no longer! !
Our CUPID COMPUTER wil.
scan, check, match, select, and
introduce you to your MOS1
COMPATIBLE single dates. You
will r e c e i v e their names and
phone numbers; they will receive
yours. Now, the Sc i enc e is
Chemistry - and ROMANCE is
yours! Fill out and mail the
coupon below, and you will receive our FREE compatibility
questionaire. Complete and return it with• a minimum computer fee.
To: MATCH-MATE! MATCH
P. 0 . Box 7024
MATE
Stewart Station
Richmond, Va. 23221
Please forward me one FREE
compatibility questionaire!
Name .........................__ ..........................._ ...
Address

-----..--.........._

Affiliation

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

.} . . ~ .... ~. ~.~~·::=•:::•:,:-:❖..:,:-:«-»~-:-:,;~·•:~~::::x:-.-:~@:«~:::~::==:::::-~·~W~~::':~«&~~:..~•:•:::~.::::=•~;r,~~.

F-25 FINE PT.

i. @/CJ u.s.A .

BiC's rugged pair of stick pens
wins in unending war against
ball-point skip, clog and smear!
Despite horrible punishment by mad research
scientists, BIC still writes first time, every time. And no
wonder. Bic's. "Dyamite" Ball is the hardest metal
made, encased in a solid brass nose cone. Will not skip,
dog or smear no matter what devilish abuse is

....

BiC Fine Point 251

devised for them by sadistic students.
Get both Bies at your campus store now. The BJC
:\1edium Point for lecture notes, sneak exams and
everyday use. The BIC Fine Point for really
important documents ... like writing home for cash.

( -l[ij

~
1Jf •

WATERMAN-SIC PEN CORP.
MILFORD, CONN.
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Big Green Opens Season
At Morehead Tomorrow

PAGE SEVEN

Baseball Meeting Called

Jack Cook, new baseball coach, of the University, there will be a
is holding a _m eeting for all base- freshman team. All freshmen who
ball players in Room 109 of are interested are urged to attend.
Gullickson Hall Tuesday at 3:15
A scholarship is not rquired to
p.m.
become a team member. The only
By JIM JOHNSON
until this week's practice sessions starter in tomorrow night's game
For the first time in the history requirement is experience.
Staff Reporter
were over. So, the contest between at Morehead State University. Tor-t.:===========================i
Big Green followers will soon sophomore quarterback Jim Gil- rence, (6-0, 180 pounds) from Aphave an answer to the question: bert and junior transfer student pamattox, Va., has been plagued
Quarterback, Quarterback, wh:> Jim Torren(:e goes on.
by an old arm injury, but Coac~
will be our quarterback.?
Gilbert (6-0, 180 pounds) from Snyder said his recovery is just
Coach Charlie Snyder, in an in- New Martinsville, W. Va. has been about completed.
terview this week, said he would paciP 6 the first unit in previous
Coach Snyder said once t h e
not name a starting quarterback sessions and will be the probable quarterback question is settled,
"We will go with him all the
way, we won't alternate unless
we have to."
The Big Green line-up tomorrow
night will feature three sophomores on defense, Andy Banfi
(5-11, 176 pounds) from Follansbee, W. Va., Bruce Wallace (5-11,
183 pounds) from Middleport, Ohio
and George Hummell (6-0, 177
pounds) from Logan, Ohio. With
the new defensive line-up Coach
. Snyder plans to keep Mickey
Jackson in his wingback po3ition.
Injuries have hit the Herd hard,
especially the loss of the No. 1
punter Meline Serdich with a knee
injury. Serdich, who underwent
surgery at Cabell-Huntington Hospital last Tuesday, will be . out for
the season. George Hummell, defensive cornerback, will handle the
punting chores against Morehead.
Other probable starters will be
Jacks.o n at tailback; Andy Socha,
fullback and co-captain; Jack
Rowe, wingback; and Denny Miller, offensive guard and co-captain.
HEAD COACH CHARLEY Snyder talks wHh co-ca,tains Dennis
Tomorrow night's game will be
Miller (63), senior guard from Waverly, Ohio, and Andy Socha (33), the 21st meeting between the two
senior fullback from Steubenville, Ohio. Both are two-year letterteams with Marshall on top of t!le
men.
series 14-4-2.
Bostonian's ''sewing circle" stands behind every han_dsewn lockThe game will be played in
stitch! What makes them so sure of themselvt>s? Experience. Years
Morehead's new Breathitt Sports
and years of experience hand-sewing precision lockstitches. And
each stitch locks in.the shape, the fit, the feel, and the romfort •••
Center. Game time is 7:30 p.m.
for the life of the shoe. '!'hat's why o·nly Bostonian Flex-O-Mocs
feel likEl the~, do. Experience. About a billion hand-stitches worth.
(EST) and 8:30 p.m. (EDT),
Bostonian Flex-0-Mocs are availal/le at IJ\mhiil 's
Five new coaches have joined School, is the Herd's new bas ~ball
from
the athletic staff. They include coach. Cook is a 1952 graduate of
NOTE TO FACULTY.
$17.95
two assistants in football, two new Marshall and was captain of the
Faculty members are reminded
coaches in basketball and a new baseball team in 1949. . He also
head baseball coach.
holds a master's degree fr om Mar- that applications for sabbatical
OPEN MON.
leaves for either semester of 1967Joining Coach Charley Snyder's shall.
'TIL 9 P. M.
68 must be submitted not later
football staff are Larry Coyer, forCook will be the first full-tim':! than Oct. 1, 1966. Application
mer MU football star, an d Ken
DOWNTOWN HU-NTINCTON
924 4TH AVE.
baseball head coach in the Univer- forms may be obtained in the
Fisher, a graduate of Ohio University's
history.
offices of the Academic Deans.
sity. Coyer will coach the defen-

WHAT'S NEW IN SHOES?.

former Grid Star Is Among
five New Athletic Coaches

D

sive backs, and Fisher, who is
working on nis master's degree,
will handle the freshman footbal:
team.
Named new assistant varsity
basketball coach this summer was
Stewart Way, former Huntington
High School coach. Way, a graduate of Georgetown College, h a s
been in the coaching field for 30
years. His 1961 Huntington High
team won the State Class AAA
championship.
Named freshman basketball
coach was Larry McKenzie, coach
at Catlettsburg, Ky., High School
the last three seasons. McKenzie
will also assist Way and Head
Coach Ellis Johnson in scouting
and recruiting.
Jack Cook, for the last nine seasons a coach at Huntington High

•

'.o

Amsbary's
"321 Shop" Invites You To

-Fall Fashions

"66"

Traditio"al Clothinr to,Coller• or Career ... Suits, Sport
Co1ta. Sl1ck1 incl Outer Wur - for Youns Men - with
Younr lcleaa. lt'1 Am1b1ry'1 "321" Shop -

,.'

Amsbary's extend a special invltation to all Marshall
Universlty Freshmen to visit _our "321" Shop and see our
f"me authentic Unlversity bred clothing and accessories.

C<19.e Tickets

Now On Sale
. Tickets for the Boston CelticsPhiladelphia 76ers professional
basketball game Sept. 25 at Memorial Fieldhouse are now available at the Alumni Office.
Prices are $3 and $2.
Playing with Philadelphia will
be former Marshall star Hal Greer,
who will be honored at halftime.
Sept. 25 has been proclaimed "Hal
Greer Day" by Mayor Robert Robertson.
All proceeds from the game will
go to the Alumni Association.

OPEN
MONDAY
TILL 8:45

IN DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON
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Fulbright Scholarship Deadline
Is Oct. 1, Warren Announces
Deadline for filing applications for Fulbright grants is Oct. 1,
Dr. J ohn Warren, dean of the Graduate School, announced this week.
Application· forms and information may be obtained in Dean
Warren's office in Old Main.
Competition for the grants is
conducted by the Institute of Inter- States and other countries.
national Education as part of the
Candidates who apply must be
educational and cultural exchange U.S. citizens, have a bachelor's deprogram of the U.S. Department of gree or its equivalent by the beState. Under this program, more ginning date of the grant and, in
than 850 American graduate stu- most cases, be proficient in the
dents will have the opportunity to language of the host co unt ry.
study in any one of 53 nations.
Selections will be made on the
Purpose of the awards, provided basis of academic and/or profesby the Fulbright-Hays Act, is to sional record, the feasibility of the
increase m u t u a I understanding applicant's proposed s tu d y plan
between the people of the United and personal qualifications.

T o shed some light

Worth Keeping Your Eyes On
EVEN IF YOU don't like football, you might want to attend Marshall's home football games ,iust to
see the half-time shows - and the band's lovely corps of majorettes. Appearing with the Big Green
Band this year will be (from left) Ann Tygrett, Wayne senior; Kay Sorensen, Beckley junior; Sharon
Brooks, Baisden sophomore; Gloria Pritchard, Mullens senior; Patty Allison, Follansbee jUI1ior; Karen
Wagner, Wheeling freshman and Sharon Wsyatcki, Follansbee junior and head majorette. See you at
the games!

Dr. Wotiz Speaks At New York Symposium
Dr. J ohn H. Wotiz, professor of
chemistry and chairman of the
Department, presented a paper last
Monday befor,e a Symposium on
Master's Degree P r o g r a m s in
Chemistry at Non-Doctorate-Granting Institutions.
In his presentation on "T'tle
Present Image of the Master's Degree ~n Chemistry and Its Future",

Dr. Wotiz told the gathering in
New York City that surveys show
a great variance in the academic
accomplishments and standards
necessary to fulfil the master's degree r equirements am on g the
various institutions.
He pointed out that the master's
degree in Chemistry cannot be a
glorified bachelor's degree nor a

junior doctorate.
The Marshall professor n ::i t e d
median starting stalaries for the
various degrees: B.S., $7,000; :\f.S.,
$7,500; Ph.D., $9,500. He to!d fo 2
gathering that the salary-differ en tial between the bachelor's and th<·
master's degree demonstrates the
problem of the in-between degree.

on your subjects ....

.
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STATE ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CO.
21 0 Twentieth Street

"
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@xfnrh i;nu.st
CLOTHIERS
Established 1965

The Oxford House Clothiers, known far and wide as the haven for distinguished gentlemen, wishes to welcome all the returning upperclassmen who are eager to complete anot '.,er successful year of scholastic endeavors. .fi.. special welcome to those incoming freshmen and our best
wishes for an exciting semester. W e anxiously await the opportunity to
serve you w ith the finest in traditional clothing offered in an atmosphere
of graciousness and good will. We si ncerely hope that'-you will hasten to
avail yourselves of our superb select :ons of outstanding fashions.
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